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| WHOLESALE PI PRICE LIST 

THE nh ‘.. TEAS CO. 
CENTERVILLE, INDIANA 

—=% FALL OF 1908 #0 
Located 6 miles west of Richmond, Indiana, on the Pan-Handle R. R. from Co- 

lumbus, Ohio, to Indianapolis, Indiana; Interurban cars from Dayton, Ohio, 

to Indianapolis, pass within one square le our gay every hour. 

TERMS L/D 
On or before delivery to forwarding agents, ASE ae we extend ‘credit to re- 

sponsible patrons by agreement, subject to the following, limitations: “Fhigices 

executed during the autumn are due and payable %on, “er before. the! 31st day of 

‘i December following; those covering spring shipments are’ due. and “payable on 

or before June 1. We. wish it distinctly understood that we ‘are, unywilding/ to, Be 

ship stock in the fall to be paid for the following spring unless aertghncpst tO T Lp 

that effect is made. & 

Trees packed at cost of box or bale. Other articles packed free. 
A certificate of inspection accompanies each shipment. Doz. 100 1000 

? 

Maple Sugar—10 to 20 inches, transplanted ...... he sae $1 00 $5 00 

Maple Purple Sycamore—1 bo neiits, transplanted, a handsome 

BaGHIe Ea eCU RECO ee) SHORES el i, hic aye. Sera SRE S $1 50 

Red) Bue —5 to4 eet transplanted’... Pee) ee a 1 00 

Volga or Russian Poplar—Extremely hardy, and of remark- 

ably rapid growth. The beautiful glossy foliage hangs 

till late, and assumes in late autumn a handsome golden 

lites Wage, Preeey CAL MOREE Oy <3 oda s y Us cone an sang eae F500) 10,00 

Althea, Meehanii—1 to 1% feet..... hae Bet VaR ee tre, ea 3 00 

Leaves beautifully variegated creamy white, with irregular margins and 

green centers. Flowers single, 3 to 4 inches across. Satinly lavender color. Pro- 

duced in greatest profusion from July until autumn. This plant is almost un- 

known and is one of remarkably striking beauty. Doz. 100 ~=1000 

Calycanthus (Sweet Shrub)—1% to 2 feet, transplanted. . . $100 $5 00 
California: Prévet 1 fois tee) he ct oo Cis ues QNah Ben od. 50 2 50 $20 00 
Desmodium Pendulaflorum (Sweet Pea Shrub)—2 years, . 

SOOO Te 5p Ee ER RI EAT eR EA oe ok Bat Mey a ihe 356200 

Hydrangea Paniculata Grandifiora—1 1% to 2 1 NEAL Oy abel ml pple 100 600 

Hydrangea Arborescens—1 to 1% feet, transplanted....... 5. atk, SO! 

This is our native Hydrangea, blooming profusely in 

June and July; useful in mixed shrubbery planting. 

Hydrangea, American Everblooming (see circular)—Strong 

nursery grown plants, 15 inches.and up; fine......... 250 15 00 140 00 
Hydrangea, American eee en to 12 inches, nursery 

SOW, AIOO0; AWE rae ee ll eae oe Be et kd 10 00 90 00 

This fine flowering shrub is ee sent out under different names, as “Snow- 

ball” Hydrangea, “Hills of Snow,” “Grandiflora Alba,” etc. We use the name 

under which it has been known in one considerable locality for fifteen years, as 
both descriptive and appropriate—“American Everblooming.” 

: Lilac (Japan Tree)—A fine tree, attaining a height of 20 to Doz. 100 1000 
a _ 30 feet, with immense panicles of white flowers, 

Reiter geen et a Ms I Boeke S deer RLU Gabi hy ve cae $2 50 
Lilac, Persian Purple—4 to 5 tg! GA RTE RR 2 00 

2 Privet Ibota—Traneplanted, 2 to 3. /feet...i 24 ones Soe 
Privet Amoor River—12 to 18 inches, bushy................ 50 $3 00 
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Amoor River and Ibota Privets are very much hardier than California Privet, 

and superior for hedges in localities where the California is not hardy. 

Doz. 100 1000 
Privet California—l'¥4 to 2 feet, branched.................. $0 50 $2 50 $20 00 

Privet California—-12 to 15 inches, branched... .....:. > Jag 2 00--15 80 

Snowball—Transplanted, 3 to 4 feet...........0.....-22e0- 1 50 

Spiraea Anthony Waterer—10 to 12 inches, bushy.......... Zs 

Spiraea Froebelii—Similar to S. A. Waterer, a stronger 

grower and more hardy, a desirable variety, 2 feet.... 2 00 

Spiraea Van Houttei—2™% to 3% feet ...... Jia enn ee ea ae 75 S80 

Spiraea Van Houttei is the best plant for an ornamental hedge that we know of. 

Clematis, Paniculata—The new Japanese white, extremely 

fragrant flowers, a long time in bloom, 2 years, trans- 

planted 6 foe aso oe eA Rea Ree ee ee ee ee 1 00 

Clematis, Viticella—Blue or purple, 2 years, transplanted... 1 00 

PEONIES 

We have a large stock of Peonies, of the best varieties, of which we offer a 

very complete descriptive list on a separate sheet, which please see. 

Doz. 100 1000 

Iris: German In 12 fme named* varieties. 2.) .2e5 ace see es $1 00 $4 00 

Iris German—Mixed; a large collection; fine varieties...... 50) 22 DG 

Dielytra. Spectabilis—1) ‘year.erowinl ¢ P23 J2e ee eee eee 1°.00: 35-00 

Lily—Elegans. A very hardy, every-day, free blooming lily, 

flowers of large size, bright orange color, blooming in 

June. One of the most showy and satisfactory lilies 

in? the! list... 2 che heh ee ee ee oe ee ee ee ene 100 5 00 $40 00 

Lily—Double ‘Tiger i.) A05. se ee ee ee eee faa 3 00 

Lily—Single Tiger: Gace rss Oak See ae eee 50=5°2 -50 

Lily—Splendens. Said to be larger and finer than the Single 

Tiger 48 ER See ee lee thee. - eee ees a aera 1 50 

Lily—Henryii. A splendid new lily from the mountains of 

China; most vigorous, handsome, ie orange yellow, 

bordéred -with Steen 7 Jee we bee ee eee 6 00 

Lily—Wallacei, ‘bright ‘apricot (color, 222. 2. 000 Seeisee eee 100 600 

Coreopsis ‘Lanceolata—-1 year divisions *.2)\uiov.. 2-2 ees 75 

Hulalia Zebrina—1| year. divisions 222 SLi eee ee eee 1 00 

Eulalia: Vatiegata—1 year .divistons: 22 ).c2. eee ey tee eee 1 00 

Hemerocallis Dumortiere—Early, with brown throat........ (5 * “er 00 

Hemerocallis Flava (Lemon Lily)—Very fragrant, 1 yr. plants 75.973 00 

Hemerccallis Thunbergii—Latest, very fragrant ........... SPN hes Pa 84 

Hemerocallis Fulva (Tawny Day Lily)—Strong divisions.. 1 50 10 00 

Platycodon Mariesi (Tuberous rooted Clematis)—Bearing 

grand clusters of large bell shaped flowers, lovely vio- 

let blue. Blooming in June and July, attaining 1 to 2 

feet. Perfectly hardy, one-year seedlings .......... 1°00: 8°08 

Phlox Pyramidalis—Early white, very fragrant, divisions... 50 .° 2 00. 3506 

Spotted Calla (Richardia Alba Maculata)—No. 1........... 50. bee 

Spotted \Calla--Second size," ZV Cats Hoe teenie ove i Ore ace 1 00 

Spotted Calla—Van Fleet’s New Golden Hybrid............ 100 600 

Spotted’ Leaf Calla—Mrts., Roosevelt 2 2 onic sees ee ee 1 50 

Plant of remarkably vigorous growth, with tall, finely spotted leaves, and 

very-large bloom, of a light yellow color. We believe this will become the most 

popular of all spotted Callas known at present. Doz. 100 1000 

Ismene. Calathina ‘OW hites Amaryilis) Soccs secs rehome ieee $1 00 $6 00 

Tritoma Pfitzeri—Fine, new, free flowering................. 1. .00°-5 7:00 

Tritoma’ Uvaria ,Grandiflora’ icc tte see ce eae ee ee 1-00-5508 

Gladioli— We have a good stock of choice varieties. Prices later. 


